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Fear a Strike ,

Atlanta , Uu. , Nov. 10. Prospects
Unit the Htrlku of bollcrmakers In
the Ainorlcnn Locomotive workH
would Involve the allied crafts in that
city In u sympathetic strike , caused
Bovorul International cxccutlvo offl-
corn of the American Federation of
Labor to leave the convention hero
today to go to Schonoctady.

Ice House Floor Falla.
Ashland , Nnh. , Nov. 15. Hy the col-

lapBo

-

of an overweighted floor of the
Armour & Co. Ice IIOUBO hero , twelve
men at work repairing the building
fell with the broken timbers a dis-

tance
¬

of thirty feet. All received scrl-

OUB

-

and In HOIIIO Instances dangerous
Injuries. There were a number of
broken legs and arms and Internal
hurts , which Is one or two cases may

result fatally. The more seriously In-

jured
¬

were given medical attention
hero and then hurried to a hospital at-

Omaha. .

Payne to Leave Albion.
Albion , Nob. , Nov. 14. Special to

The News : Thomas Payne , Junior
member of the firm of Pilfer &

Payne , real estate dealers , has an-

nounced

¬

his Intention of leaving A

hlon

I-

about Jan. 1. Mr. Payne desires
to go to a warmer climate , and ho
probably will go to Texas. Ho has
lived hero most of his life , and Albion
regrets to lose him.

Child Falls From Hay Mow-

.Ncllgh

.

, Ni'b. , Nov. H. Special to
The News : Fred Henry , the 5-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Henry ,

fell through u hay mow while at play
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock and
sustained an injury to the base of the
brnln that Is feared will prove fatal.

The family moved to Nollgh Sun-

day

¬

from Cherry county , where the
father had been working for Karl Da-

vis

¬

, and on account of crop failure in
that vicinity came to tills city to so-

ruro
-

work.-

Dr.
.

. O. W. Henttlo and Dr. W. P-

.Conwell

.

both claim that the chances
for the recovery of the little fellow
are very slim , and they are only await-
ing

¬

developments that are expected
to materialize in the next few hours.-

DIEGLE

.

GETS NEW TRIAL.

Former State Sergeant-at-Arms In

Ohio Gets Second Chance.
Columbus , O. , Nov. 14. Uodney . ! .

nioglo , former senate sergeant-al ¬

arms , convicted In the common pleas
court here of complicity In legislative
bribery and sentenced to a three-
year term In the Ohio pentitentiary ,

was granted the privilege of a new
trial before tills term of court today.

Neck Broken , May Live.
Foil llu Lac. WIs. , Nov. M. With

his neck broken , his body pnralyed.-
ind. his skull fractured , the result of
being blown from a train , Thomas Me-

Hreon.

-

. aged 50 years , is in the hos-

pital with a chance to recover. He
underwent an operation and physi-

cians say the chances for living are
in his favor.

DAKOTA UNI. WINS GAME.

Drop Kick from Thirty-Yard Line
Buats Dakota Wesleyan.-

Vermllllon.
.

. S. P. . Nov. M. With a

r drop kick from ( lie thirty-yard line
by Shocks , the University of South
Dakota yesterday defeated South Da-

kota Wesleyan in the annual football
game hero by a score of 3 to 0.

Mitchell , S. P. , Nov. 14 Although
the Dakota Wesleyan university elev-

en of Mitchell , was beaten by a. score
of 3 to 0 in their contest , with the
South Dakota university at Vermil-

lion yesterday , the Mitchell players
are jubilant over the showing made
in the contest , which was ono of the
hardest ever played on a South Da-

kota football field.-

A

.

Fire at Albion-
.Ewlng

.

, Neb. , Nov. 14. Special tr
The News : Fire originating In the-

reof of the nouse , from a defective
flue , destroyed property at the home
Fremont Morse Sunday evening. The

water used in extinguishing the fire

caused much damage to the furnish
ings.

FOWLER REACHES EL PASO.

Gets Start from Push Car , Almos
Collides With Freight Cars.-

El
.

Paso , Tex. , Nov. 14. Aviate
Robert G. Fowler arrived here a
11:40: a. m. on his transcontlnentn
flight after a delay of eight days
stalled in the sand near Mastador-
N. . M.

Fowler established a new record 1

aviation when he flew from the dec
of n push car on the El Paso an-

Southewcstern railroad. narrow !

avoiding a collision with a freigl
train , by throwing on his high spec
nnd just skimming the tops of th-

cars. .

"I will leave Tuesday morning c

Tuesday afternoon , at Iho lalest ," th
aviator said. "I will fly to Foi
Worth nnd Dallas and thence to No-
1Orleans. . From there I will try to p

up the southern coasl lo New York
The aviator now has a total of SE

miles to his credit.

Heavy Snow In Montana.
Missoula , Mont. , Nov. 14. A heav

snow Is still falling , and the temper
turo is rising. The valley has ha
about five Indies of snow , and east <

hero It Is deeper. Twenty-four inclu-

of snow covers the ground nt Blosbui-
nnd Helen , while in the Hitter Ho

mountains it was oven deeper.

Voters Take Slap at Judge.
Valentine , Neb. , Nov. 14. Exclt

mont is warm over the reopening
the Cody lynching case.-

At
.

last Tuesday's election muc

hatred was shown Judge Westove
who was the solo candidate on tl

ticket for re-election as district judg

Voters In the Cody precinct wrote tl

name of Harry Ware , a colored ranc
hand , on the ballot , and Judge Wet
over received only a few votes In thi

precinct , while the colored man polled
about fifty.

Tills feeling against Judge Wcstover-
Is caused by Ills accepting the plea of
second degree murder over the pro-

test
¬

of the prosecuting attorneys , M.-

K.

.

. Harrington of O'Neill and County
Attorney John M. Tucker , who were
confident they could get a Jury ver-

dict
¬

of murder In the first degree and
convict Eunice Murphy as an acces-
sory.

¬

.

His Dall la $1,000-
.Ewlng

.

, Neb. , Nov. 14. Special to
| The News : The young man Hurgoss ,

| who shot Heal Goodwin In front of
the opera house three weeks ago ,

had his hearing before Judge Mnlono-
nt O'Neill and was placed under $1-

000
,-

bonds for his appearance at-

court. .

And the Potatoes Froze.
Albion , Nob. , Nov. 14. Special to

The News : G. T. Hcneman , living In
East Albion , lost 300 bushels of pota-
toes

¬

by freezing last Saturday night.
The potatoes were raised west of
hero and hauled hero for market , be-

ing
¬

plied on a vacant lot near his
home , covered with straw nnd thought
to bo protected from frost. Saturday
nlghl was severely cold , and as a re-

sult
¬

the potatoes froze. These pota-
lees retailed at 75 cents per bushel.

Gun Club Shoot.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 14. Special

to The News : The Willow Creek Gun
club and their sporting friends met
in full force at the usual weekly
shoot which was held this week at-

'tho farm homo of Emll Herman.
Some good scores were made Karl

i Kerl topping the day's record with
I 24 birds ; next were Julius Hadebach-
with -3 ; Jdhn Jensen and M. Sass ,

' 21 each and C. H. Sass , F. Fensko and
j Gus Herman with 20. These weekly
; events are becoming very popular ,

drawing largo crowds of people.

THE LANDS ARE CHOICE.-

i

.

i The State Will Not Take Any Parti-
I cular Class of School Sections.-
I

.

I Burke , S. D. , Oct. 14. Special to-

.The. News : A visitor to the Rosebud
' country at tills time would perhaps be
surprised to learn that none of the
present furore in the newspapers re-

garding
-

' the question as to whether
or not those who recently registered
for homesteads in Bennett and Me-
llette

-

counties were up against a brace
game without a show to win , lias
penetrated to the country under dis-

cussion.
¬

. Those who are her and
know the conditions are not worrying

' at all as to the fitness of Mellcttc
' county for a white man's country , nor
doubting al all that all of the avail-
able

-

; land will bo filed upon next
cussion. Those who are hero and
atives In the east who were lucky
enough to draw numbers arc urging
them to get ready to come and make
entry and not get frightened over the
reports in the newspapers.-

i

.

i The ruction started soon after the
' drawing when the disclosure was

made that the state would select
forty-one sections a. indemnity school
land before the settlers had a
chance to make their selections.
While this Ftntoment was perfectly
true , and the state will do that very
thing , there is nothing In that fact
which should cause undue excitement
or discouragement to any of the pros-
pective homesteaders. It lias been
assumed by some newspaper corre-
spondents that the state would go in

'
nnd select all of ( lie best ns school
land , thus leaving none of the real
cream of the country tor the settlers
There is no occasion for argument
over this phase of the discussion. The

. law and the president's proclamation
,
very plainly state that the state can
not take more than two sections as-

indemnity land in any one township
j Thus it Is apparent and indisputable
i thai Ihe state will be compelled te-

jj take some of the rougher lands am-

not rob the sotllers of all of the best
j But no less ridiculous are some o-

the statements made on the othei
side of the argument. For Instance

i the last Issue of the Western Laborer
''published by F. A. Kennedy In Oma-

1m , contained an article on the sub-

ject al issue , in which Mr. Kenned ;

said "We believe Hie state authorl
lies will selecl Ihe 25-cenl land fo
school secllons , ralher Ihan disai :

polnl Ihoso thousands of people win
trustingly accepted the state's invltn
lion to come and draw. " Mr. Ken-

nedy filed and made final proof on
homestead in Trlpp county , durin
which time he fell in love with th
country and its people and has eve
since thai lime been a booster , a
which ho Is held In high esteem b

the people of the Rosebud. It is ev
dent , however , that Mr. Kennedy'
enthusiasm has tills time got the be-

tor of his judgment and sense of ai-

d j curacy. In the first place , the stat
of South Dakota had nothing to d

with the registration , and If any l-

ivitalions were Issued they were i

sued by Uncle Sam and not by Sout-

Dakota. . Furthermore , the state eli

partmenl of public lands nnd bulh-
ings is not a benevolent institutloi-
doesn't care a hoot about the wo

fare of Melletlo county soltlors , an-

is not weeping any weeps over the
alleged wrongs. One of the chi
functions of the department is to s
cure the best lands possible for tli

benefit of the permanent school fum-

nnd It is conscienciously at work o

the job all the time without regard t

the feelings of others who may bo i-

iterested. . Mr. Kennedy may make u

his mind thai Ihoso who select tl
lands for the state will select tl
very best lands available In Mellett-
county. . The only reason they wl
not select all of It from the very bei-

In the county Is because of the leg-

irestrlcllons noted above , and not b

cause of any anxiety regarding tl-

r i welfare of the future settlers. Owlr-
ic to the fact that the best of the lam
° - \ In Melletto county are located i

'o'
, largo bodies covering only a fe

' townships , it will bo readily undo
t- stood that the state will bo oblige
it to go into some of the less deslrab

townships to select the greater part
of Its lands , as only two sections can
bo lawfully selected In each township
as Indemnity lands. So the state will
have to take Its share of the poorer
lands as well as Iho settlers. The
feiollshncss of the claim that there
will bo nothing left for the settlers
when the state gets through selecting
Is shown by the fact that while the
state Is entitled to only forty-one sec-

tions
¬

of Indemnity land , there are
about 470 sections of unallotted lands
from which to make the selections
under the restrictions above noted ,

which will leave about 430 sections ,

1,700 quarter-section farms for the
new settlers.

Court On at Madison.
Madison , Neb. , Nov. 14. Special to

The News : The regular fall term of
district court convened hero nt 1 p.-

m.

.

. , Judge Welch presiding , and W.-

H.

.

. Powers reporter. Attorneys were
present as follows ; Jack Koenlg-
sleln

-

, M. C. Hnzon , Burl Mapes , M.-

D.

.

. Tyler , Isaac Powers , H. F. Barn-
hart , nnel John R. Hays -of Norfolk ;

George A. Eberly of Stanton , II. Hal-

elorson
-

of Newman Grove , and W. E.
Reed , M. 13. Foster , W. L. Dowllng ,

William V. Allen , James Nlclie > ls , and
M. S. McDuffeo of Madison.

Cases being heard by the court
wore as follows :

J. C. Andrcason vs. Carl Edward
Elley ; continued by agreement al re-

quesl
-

of Iho plaintiff.-
Alblnus

.

Clark vs. Damarls T.
Clark , annulment of marriage con-

tract.
-

'
, . Dismissed without prejudice
i by plaintiff at plaintiff's costs and
| guardian ad llteiii allowed a fee of

$25 to be paid as costs.
Western Manufacturing company

vs. T. C. Canlwell , to revive dormant
judgment. Dismissed without prejud-
ice at plaintiff's costs.

David Cole Creamery Co. vs. Emll-
B. . Kauffman. Creditors bill. De-

fendant
¬

given ten days to file amend-
ed

¬

answer.
Lucy Christy vs. John R. Christy.-

Divorce.
.

. Finding for plaintiff. De-

cree
¬

of divorce as prayed. Judgment
vs. defendant for costs.

! Gus Tesko vs. Carl Tesko and
I Frederick Tesko. To revive dormant
judgment. Motion eif guardian nd 11-

torn requiring plaintiff to bring into
court notes , books , papers and elocu-

incuts
-

' sustained.-
j

.

j D. B. Fisk & Co. vs. Jennie 1-

0.Onko

.

, et. al. Attachment. Finding for
intervener , M. O. Woolcut. plaintiff
oxcepts. Decree quieting intervener

'title against plaintiff attached. Plain
tiff's excopts. Supersedes bond fixed
at ? 500. Conditions to pay all costs

| of appeal and damages.-
i

.

i G. 10. Klawon vs. Carl KIrchoff.
$1,500 damages suit. Defendant given
lea te file answer instanlcr.

; Harry 13. Alexander vs. Ethel 1-

3.Alexander.
.

. Divorce. Dismissed by
plaintiff at plaintiff's costs.

Miss Lena Koppitach vs. Albert
Marks , el. al. Hearing to court. Mo-

tion for deficiency judgment. Find-
ing for plaintiff. Judgment 499.4 $ .

Lydia 1. Bnysinger vs. Melvln L.

Perkins , et. al. To quiet Title. Dis-

missed by plaintiff at plaintiff's costs
William G. Irwln vs. Milton E ,

Baggs , et. al. Foreclosure McLien
Settled and dismissed.

Martin McCornaek & Co. vs. Eve-

lyn A. Waddell. Creditor's bill. Dis-

missed by plaintiff at plaintiff *

costs.- .

William H. Yates vs. Jacob Weidc
man , et. al. Account. Dlsihlssed bj
plaintiff at plnntlffs costs.

Blanche Smyth vs. William J-

Smyth. . Divorce. Divorce granted as
prayed to plaintiff and custody ol

children to plaintiff. Defendant te
pay plaintiff $10 per month toware
support , of children commencing Dec
1 , 1911.

' Fred G. Coryell vs. Robert Brooch
' er. Appeal from county court. Plain
, tiff given ten days to file petitioi

' and defendant thirty days to file an-

Kwer. .
; Lutlc Bruce vs. T. Burton Taylor

et. al. Equity. Defendant defaulted
Judgment vs. T. Burton Taylor , 77.51

' and decree of foreclosure as prayed
' State of Nebraska vs. Hazel Best
' Criminal. Suggestion of death of de-

fendant and cause stricken from doc
ket.

Freida Kurpgewelt vs. Albert Km-
pgeweit. . "A meansa il thors. " Oi
suggestion of Incompetoncy of plain

' tiff since action commenced. Actioi
" ' revived In name of Johanes Linse
"

! guardian of said plainliff. Platnlif
,

' given time to file amended answer.
Bessie Peyton vs. Dr. Horace 1-

Holden. . $10,000 damage suit. Plali-

s tiff given thirty days to give securit
for cosls.

Samuel M. Rosenthal vs. C. & I

W. R. R. Co. Appeal from justlc-
court.

s
. Setlled and dismissed al cost

of plaintiff.
Madison State Bank vs. Carl I-

Kaul , et. al. , judgment vs. defendan
040535. Decree of foreclosure a-

prayed. .

Ralph T. Cain , et. nl. , vs. Ross I
Cain , el. al. Partition. Decree fc
partition as prayed. E. H. Gerhai
appointed referee.

! ' Madison State Bank vs. Edward I-

II,
"

F. Kmil. Judgment vs. defendan
| 91480. Attached property orderes-

old. .

\ Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. , v
"' Edward II. F. Kaul. Defendant el-

faulted. . Judgment vs. defendan
22179. Attached property ordere-

n sold.
Marks Brother vs. Ed. II. F. Kau-

P

Judgment vs. defendants , 50210. A-

tacliedP property ordered sold.
George C. Kelly vs. C. N. W. R. II-

Co. . 100.000 damage suit. Dismlssc-

by plaintiff at plaintiff's costs.
Perry vs. Dill. Dismissed by plali

tiff at plaintiff's costs.
Harry Brown , et. nl. , vs. Snrn

Brown , et. al. Partition suit. Fim-

Ing for plaintiff as prayed. P.
Stafford appointed referee to set o

Sarah Brown's dower and homeslen
and to partition the residue.

Madison State Bank vs. C. P. Kau
Note for $4 )00. Defendant defaultc
Judgment vs. defendant 4580.05 an

for costs ,

I. Ilcrmnnscn and A. U. Dan vs.
Thomas P. Mathcw. Equity. Judg-
ment

¬

vs. defendant. Confesses judg-
ment

¬

3551.18 and costs.-

Col

.

, Elliott's Acknowledgment.
West Point Republican : The elec-

tion
¬

Is over. My congressional fight
was made and lost with honor. It
now remains to render suitable ac-
knowledgment.

¬

. Conventional phras-
es

¬

at times when one Is overwhelmed
with a sense of the loyal and unself-
ish

¬

service of friends are , Indeed ,

poor vehicles of expressions and can-
not

¬

convey the promptings of the
heart. And , BO , with a simple expres-
sion

¬

of gratitude to the party , the
committee nnd to friends , Irrespec-
tive

¬

of political affiliations , for aid
given and kindness shown I close
the case until It shall bo reopened to
repay a title of Its heavy obligation.-
To

.

the members of the art presova-
live craft , who rendered such effi-

cient
¬

aid , my profound gratitude Is
hereby expressed. Their kind words
will forever bo held In the most grate-
ful remembrance.

Respectfully ,

James C. Elliott.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Alice Wllcox , the 10-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilcox , of-

MeNeely , fell from a horse and sus-

tained a compound fracture of her
arm. It had to be amputated.

Stephen Schloeptz , aged 14 , an or-

phan boy living with Ills uncle near
Dimock , caught his foot while start-
Ing

-

a grain elevator and his leg was
torn off.

Gold discovered in old cigar boxes
In an abandoned shack near Houbalx
was taken from the trappers who
found It by the owners of the Uncle
Sam mine from which it had evident-
ly been taken.

William II. Stone , aged 17 , of Lead
lied to the county clerk and obtained
a marriage license. Now ho must
either give up his new wife or face
a charge of perjury.-

"Tho
.

best piece of road in the
state" has just been completed by the
government at Brookings. It was
built to be a model highway.

The question of centralized schools
Is being agitated at Frederick and it

seems certain that the boards will
try the plan as an experiment.

Arrangements are being made tc
reopen the farmers' elevator at Stratf-

ord. . It has been closed for some-

time because of financial difficulties
An effort is being made at Dead-

wood to secure the release of William
Pierce , confined in the state Indus-

trial school at Planklnton. He has
promised to behave.

Nelson Perkins , a farmer of White
Lake , 1ms been arrested on a cliargi-
of disposing of mortgaged property
lie will be tried at the next term ol

lie state circuit court.
Dan Danley , sentenced in Charles

Mix county for tissault with a danger
nis weapon , is Keeking a pardon. His

entcncu was indeterminate nnd was

mposed on Jan. 20.
Contracts have been let for a fine

lew city building at Colome. Worl-
n the structure is to begin at once.
William Miller , a Kelbach count :

lonicstcnder , had the bones of his

ight foot badly crushed in a riumwaj
iccident-

.Torger
.

Thompson , a well knowi-

ilonecr farmer living near Yankton-
ind his hand torn off in a corn husk

cr while trying to clean it out.-

A.

.

. W. Cooper of Forest City wai

knocked down and seriously injuree-

n a fight with George Comean. Tin
ncn have quarreled for years.

Sheriff Plotner and Mrs. Qulnn o

Mitchell , alleged affinities , are sclied-

iled to be tried next month. 1

change of venue may be sought.
State Geologist Perisho lias pul-

lisheel a report based on the result
of a geological survey of the nowl
opened lands in the Rosebud am

Pine Ridge reservations.
The Sioux Falls Commercial club i

planning a big time for all the trave-
Ing men who make that city. A tri
through the industries of the town ii-

to be a feature.
Lake Andes nnd Wagner are bavin-

a hot fight over the location of th
county seat of Charles Mix countj
The present mix is a revival of a 1 !

1

year fued over the maltcr.-

f

.

Snow and Ice are seriously interfe
ing with the work of George A. Buf-

ginglon and E. Jacobson , who nro s-

lecling the state indemnity lands o

the Pine Ridge resorvalion.
Replies lo queslions sent out b

Stale Superintendent Lawrence asl-

ing as to criticisms of the school sy
tern , indlcalo that poor teachers
generally believed to bo the greates

defect

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estale for tr.

past week. Complied by Madisc
County Abstract & Guarantee Coi
pany. Norfolk , Nebraska. Office wit
Mapes & Hazen , Norfolk , Nob.

Charles T. Barrett and wife , Mai-

E. . , to August Henseleit , w.d. ; consl
oration , 1850. Lot 7 , block 10

Railroad Addition to Newman Grov

Neb.B.
.

.

C. Walter and wife , Eliza ,

John Krueger , w. el. ; consideratio
500. West half of lot G , block
Pusowalk's Addition to Norfolk , No-

Lilllo M. Baker and husband , W. !

to Esther Engberg , w.d. ; consider
tion , 3500. Lot 3 and west half i

lot 2 , block 1 of Matliowson's Add

lion to Norfolk , Neb.
Esther Engberg and husband , L. V-

.to

.

Lydia Z. Lamb , w.d. ; consideratio
800. West half of lot 2 in block
of Mathowson's Addition to Norfol

Neb.Wllhelmlne Hartman to Freder-

Braasch , w.d. ; consideration , 1.50
East half of north half of lot 7 , bloc

4 of Pasewalk's Addition to Norfol-

Neb. .

A. E. Stubbs and wife , L. Ova , i

John Langdon , w. d. ; conslderallo

1. I-ot (5. block G of Klmball &
Blair's Addition and part of out lot
D to Tllden , Nob.

Herbert King and wife , Mary , to-

J. . A. Ilallnntyne , w.d. ; consideration ,

800. South half of lot G , block 7-

of Haase's Suburban lots to Norfolk.
Arthur Erlckson , ct. nl. , to Llnls A.

Fisher , w.d. ; consideration , 2200.
West 20 2-3 feet of lots 3 ami 10 of
block 1G , Railroad Addition to New-
man

¬

Grove , Nob.
Charles Nlles and wife , Mary , to-

Llnls A. Fisher , w. d , ; consideration ,
I 2500. Lot 15 , block G of Klmball &

Blair's Addition to Tlldon.-
N.

.

. A. Rnlnbolt and wife , Mary R. ,

to Stanley G. Sntterleo , w.d. ; consid-
eration

¬

, 1200. Lot 17 , block 2 of
Riverside Park Addition to Norfolk.-

Phobo
.

Barnes to F. P. Schmltl. q.-

c.

.

. d. ; consideration , 10. Southeast
quarter of block 18 of P. W. Fritz
Addition to Madison-

.Frledcrich
.

Hohcnstetn and wife to
Clara S. Doering , w.d. ; consideration ,

1600. Lots 7 and 8 In block 33 of
Pioneer Townslto Company's Second
Addition to Battle Creek , Neb.

August Mueller and wife to Gustav-
W. . Schwede , w.d. ; consideration ,

273. East half of lot 9 , block 2 ,

Machnniller's Addition to Norfolk ,

Neb.
Ralph T. Nichols and wife to Sarah

B. Nichols , w.d. ; consideration , $3-

000.
, -

. Lot 10 , block 4 of Pasewalk's
Fourth Addition to Norfolk , Nob.

Thomas O'Shea and wife , Mary , to
Jacob Henderson , w.d. ; consideration ,

1200. Center third of lot 3 , block
7 , F. W. Barnes' First Addition to-

Madison. .

Edward Frioso to his wife , Matilda
13. Frlese , q.c.d. ; consideration 1.
Lot 7 , block 27 Klmball & Blair's

''Addition to Battle Creek.
Sarah E. March to Fred S. McAltee ,

w.d. ; consideration , 3200. NVfc nw
% , 22231.

Elizabeth Rief to Henry F. Rief, w.-

d.

.

. ; consideration , 1. Part of lot 2 ,

block 1G , Battle Creek ,

j Laura Coryell to Ell/a J. Weaver ,

, q.c.d. ; consideration. 5. West 27Vj

feet of lot 1 , C. S. Hayes' Choice Ad-

j dition to Norfolk.
' Eliza J. Weaver to Laura Coryell ,

I
q.c.d. ; consideration , 5. E'', j 27-

1'feet
/

' of lot 1 , C. S. Hayes' Choice Ad-
I dition to Norfolk.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

| William McCiino wont to Vordlgro
' on business.
| Judge Uoyd of Nellgh was In the
city on business.-

M.

.

. O. Wolcott went to Central City
on a business trip.-

i

.

i Dr. C. II. Baer went to Meadow
Giovo on business.-

R.

.

. G. Rohrke of Iloskins was here
transacting business.- .

B. T. Hold returned from Farrell ,

Wyo. , whore he visited his ranch.
'

McLcod Everzs , temporary cashier
of the American Express company of-

tliis city , has gone to Omaha to take
up hia work with that company in

i'Omaha. .

George Palm of Iloskins was here
visiting with his mother , Mrs. Louise

: Palm.- .

Edward Wilkinson of Stanley conn-
'ty.'

. S. D. , is here visiting with J. S
i Mathewson.
' Miss May Shlvely. who was here

spending a few days with her par-

i.ents , Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shlvely
, has returned to her school at Peru

Mrs. Shlvely accompanied her daugh
tor as far as Omaha.-

i

.

i I10. . Smith of Long Pine , associate
I grand patron of the Eastern Star
) who was bore visiting the Norfolk

chapter and relatives and friends , lias-
ff gone to Croigliton where he will visil

the Eastern Star chapter.-
L'

.

' Hans Vogt is suffering from an al
' tack of grip.

. The Degree of Honor will meet a-
lj'' the G. A. R. hall Wednesday after
,

I noon.
1 ! Cecil Green , who has been ill will

pleurisy , is again able to be at work
Hose company No. 3 will moot to-

night and all members are urged le

bo present.
1

A regular meeting of Mosaic lodge
No. 55 will be held tonight for worl-
In the 10. A. degree.

The Presbyterian Aid society wil
meet with Mrs. Ballantyne , 1209 Nor-

folk avenue , tomorrow afternoon.
The bursting of water pipes in tin

Mae Barrett millinery store last nigh
was the cause of flooding thai slor
with water.

One "sleeper" was taken in by Pa-

trolmun Kennedy al South Norfol ]

Monday night and Tuesday mornini
was released.

Samuel Cokely was arrested fo
being drunk and using language ol-

fenslve to a public officer. He wil-

be brought before Judge Elseley thi
afternoon ,

The St. Paul Lutheran parsonag
was formally dedicated Sunday morn-
ing when Rev. John Will and his cor-

gregallon took formal possession o

the building.
Martin Christiansen , a section mai-

in the employ of the Northwestern
sustained a badly injured back as th
result of an accident while al worl
with a section crew near Verde
Christiansen will bo laid up Severn
weeks.

According to Attorney II. P. Barn
hart , who declares thai ho would b

4. the first to know of the arrival li

Norfolk of Herman Bocho , who wa
paroled from Iho state penltentlarj
lie has nol yel arrived and Iho attoi

) f ney could not say just when ho couli-

bo expected home.
Some day Chief of Police Ma-

iquardt will hold a public auction. Ii

. the chief's desk in the police statloi
are stored personal possessions o

, financially embarrassed prisoners dnt-

Ing back to when Chief Mnrquard-
flrsl took office. Among the poi

sonnl effects are old pocket knives
rusty revolvers , several old watches

it , ammunition of many kinds , nnd sev-

eral bottles of medicine.
Funeral services over the remain

of Mrs. II. Schoreggo , who died a

Wakeflold Saturday , wore held by-

Rev. . Wellhauson of the St. Johannes
Lutheran church , Tuesday morning.
Interment was miidu In the Prospect
Hill cemetery. 10. J. Schoregge , who
loft Norfolk a few days ago for Colo-

rado , was unable to be present at the
funeral of his mother. The remains
wore brouglil from Wakefleld Tues-
day and the funeral services wore
hold Immediately afterward.

The bursting of n flue In the holler
of an engine at Boomer last Sunday
was the cause of severe burns from
which Engineer C. A. Mandelko and
his fireman , J. D. Raffensberger , are
suffering. The escaping steam from
the plpo enveloped the two men who ,

with some difficulty , climbed from
their engine. In his descent from his
cab , which was filled with hot steam ,

Engineer Mandelko slipped on some
Ice and strained the muscles of his
right side. His loft shoulder was

' bruised and his arms somewhat in-

jured , but no bones were broken.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Oclisner , who fell
down an entire flight of stairs In her

j homo at 104 North Eleventh street
Sunday , while waiting on Miss Co-
lletto

-

, a school teacher who la 111 at
, the Oclisner homo , Is today reported
I much Improved. Mrs. Ochsner's face
j and arms and the sides of her body
! wore severely bruised as the result
''of the fall. Mrs. Oclisner was going
downstairs when she slipped and fell

j headlong down the entire flight of-

stairs. . Mrs. Oclisnor's head struck
the wall at the landing and a large
hole was broken in the wall , show-
ing

¬

with what terrific force she had
. fallen.

GIRL HAD THE MONEY.

Amelia Mueller Produced S110 With
i Which to Settle Blatt Matter.

That Clarence Illatt , the young man
arrested on suspicion of robbing the
trunk of W. J. Molllns of $135 in the
Carl Otto boarding house , really con-

fessed
¬

to the theft , is the report of
Constable A. W. Finkhouse , who de-

clares
¬

that he was able to secure part
of the money when Blatt had made it
known that he would make some kind
of a settlement after he had spoken
to Miss Amelia Mueller , a girl friend.
The constable had been employed by-

Molllns to secure the money from
Blatt if possible. Molllns suspected
Illatt and the constable discovered
that the young man had secured a
large number of trunk keys from his
employer to "open his trunk , " the
key of which ho said had been lost.

With this clew in his possession ,

the constable found it possible to
have Blatt arrested and a conference

.during which Blatt mentioned the
name of Miss Amelia Mueller caused
the constable to visit the August
Mueller homo. 502 South Sixtli street ,

where lie found the girl. To her the
constable declared that Blatt was in
jail and that if she did not return
the $15! ! lie would go to the peniten-
tial y. The girl immediately brought
forth $110 , explaining that Blatt had
lecelved this amount from South Da-

kota friends. The constable refused
the money and advised the girl to
take it to Blalt at the city jail to

enable him to make a settlement with
Mollins. When the constable return-
ed to the jail he found the girl In

conference with Illatt and afterward
Blntt also declared he had received
the money by mail from South Dako-
ta. . The letter which was enclosed
with the money , ho declared , was
thrown away by him , but the girl
declared il had been burned up.

' When being questioned by an at-
torney , Blatt suddenly called Molliiu

. into the city council chamber where
he declared , in .the presence of the
constable , that he had found liimsell-
at a point where lie "had to have the
money , " and then , giving Mollins the
$110 which the girl had brought te.

- him , he signed a note for the remain
ing $25 of the stolen money.

YUAN SHI KAUCCEPTS PtACI-

II j ( Conlinued from Page 1. )

i

'
. ; her of lliose he has beheaded. He
' j boasts thai ho lias 20,000 devoled sol-

diers and holds Nanking In Iho pain
of his hand. II is admitted thai Cham

"

j is a man of great courage and mill
, itary nullity. He lias abundant nionej

and ammunition and has sown tin
clly with mines.

VICTIM OF TARJN COURTROOM

( Continued from page 1. )

r
torneys , and others bearing represen-
tatives of defendants raced tlirougl
the county yesterday and far into tin
night seeking affidavits concernim
the exislenco of prejudice or Iho all
sence of il. Lincoln Center today hat
bored larger crowds than ever on
street fair day. The "tar party" am-
Iho sneers al il has brought on tin
country and even upon the stale li

more than ever the principal topic o-

discussion. . The prominence of Mr
Clark , ono of the wealthiest men Ii

the county , and the fact thai upon th
outcome of his case will depend large-
ly the fate of the others , has centerec
most comment upon the Shady Bern
miller.

She Tells Them to Eat Candy.
Comparing Norfolk high schoo

students with 144 locomotive engine
Mrs. Harriet McMurphy , state fooc
and drug Inspector , In nn address li-

tho high school auditorium Monda ;

afternoon told her audience that th
best food Is the foundation of th (

best and strongest brains. Norfolk
she- declared , was up-to-date In a gen-

eral way , but was behind the tlmei-
In nol having domestic science am
normal training In the schools. Slu
recommended thai Norfolk have botl-

In another year , even If It bo In r

small way-
."You

.

will never regret It." she

said. "With the proper study these

Ml human engines can bout any au-
tomobile or engine made. "

According to Mrs. MoMurphy , our
schools have begun on the wrong end
of education. Reading , writing and
arithmetic Is all very well , she said ,

for a foundation , hut them In nothing
In our sclmol cemrses which toncliea-
us about the human body , how to
feed and make It efficient. Mrs. Me-
Murphy dwelt at some length on the
subject of foods , the proper methods
In the care of the body after It has
been built up-

."Tho
.

human body Is only a ma-
chine

¬

which is self repairing ," HIO!

said , "providing the mind eleiott Ita-
part. . " In the universities and the
higher girl schools this study Is be-

coming more and morn popular an
the very best course pemslblo for the
battle of life) .

Mrs. McMurphy upheld Dr. Wiley
who , she quotes us saying that tht>

country which uses the most soap ,
most sugar and treats women best ,

Is the best country.
She recommends the eating of emu-

dy
-

In the right way. Sugar , she said.-
Is

.

condensed energy and Its proper
use pmdueoH maximum energy and
minimizes the bulk. The United
States , said Mrs. McMurphy , lias most
of tlie'so requirements and If wo have
energy wo must direct the useful
eating of candy.-

Mrs.
.

. McMurphy declared that she ,

herself , was n physical wreck until
she learned the proper care of her
body.

Whisky Tablets to Bo Taxed.
New York , Nov. 15. Whisky In

solid form , which , It Is supposed , will
enable a man to "eat" a stimulant ,

and truthfully swear to his wife that
ho had not been "drinking , " is the
latest revelation presented to Com-
missioner Caboll , of ( lie International
revenue bureau , lie has been called

j upon to decide whether or not "solid-
whisky" is taxable for federal reve-
nue

-

, purposes. This now substance )

comes from the prohibition stale of
Kansas , and its Inventor claims that
it does not fall within the Internal
revenue tax laws. It Is also declared

i that whisky , brandy , beer , and other
alcoholic'beverages can bo solidified.
.Mr. ( 'aboil Intimated that ho likely
would hold the manufacture of the
substance was subject lo a rectifier's
tax , and the dealer In it to a whole-
Kale or retail liquor tax.

Green Not Prorecuted.
Edward Green , proprietor of the

Oxmird pool room , who was complain-
ed against by Patrolman Sasso lie-
cause lie was alleged to ho conduct-
Ing

-

a Rambling joint , will not bo tried
on that charge or any other as fat-
as

-

Judge ICisoloy in concerned , at. tills
Lime. The case against Green was
dismissed yesterday afternoon on a
suggestion from City Attorney Barn-
hart to Judge Eiseley , the latter do-

cli'ring
-

he found it necessary to dis-
miss

¬

the eat.1 for "want of prosecut-
ion. . " The case had been postponed
three times and Tuesday afternoon it
came up for trial again. Green and
his attorney made their appearance
and City Attorney Barnhnrt was
there. No witnesses could bo found.
Patrolman Snsno stayed away , al-

though he had promitiod the judge lie
would ho present.

Date Is Set for Corn Show.
The first annual corn shew under

tin ; auspices of the Norfolk Commer-
cial

¬

club , will be hold at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms Dec. 5 te > ! ) , inclu-
sive.

-
'

. The date has just been sot.
Cash and merchandise prizes will

bo offered. There will bo principally
; corn on exhibition , though other farm

products will be on display. A corn

'

i expert from the state university is ex-

pected
-

to act as judge.
'

I The Wayne corn show Is being held
'

, this week and Secretary Hawkins of-
II the Commercial club will visit that
I show to learn how it is conducted.

; ; This year's show in Norfolk will not
be so pretentious as those to come ,

but a good beginner is anticipated
tills year.

Notice.-

In
.

the Dislricl Courl of Madison
County , Nebraska :

In the matter of the application of-

Metta H. liigman , Bertha lllgman ,

Irving W. Allen and Orcn 13. Hipp ,

executors for license to sell real es-

tate.
¬

.

Notice Is hereby given thai In pur-
suance

¬

of an order of the Honorable
Anson A. Welch , judge of the dis-

trict
¬

court of Madison county , Neb. ,

made on the llith day of November ,

1911 , for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described , there will bo
sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash , ( five hundred dollars
of which shall be paid at the time
of the sale , and the balance when
the sale is confirmed nnd deed de-

livered
¬

) at the southeast corner of
the premises hereinafter described ,

on tlio lltli day of December , 1911 ,

al the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon

¬

, Iho following described real es-

tate
¬

, viz : The southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter and the north-
cast quarter of the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-one ((21)) township twenty-four
((24)) north , range ono ((1)) west of the
Gth P. M. in Madison county , Neb. ,

excepting lots one , two and twenty-
two In block ono ; lots one , two and
three In block four ; and lots twenty ,

twenty-one and twenty-two In block
seven of Beacon Hill Addition to Nor-
folk

¬

, Madison county , Nob. , as the
same was platted and Is of record In
the office of the county clerk of said
county.

The said sale will remain open ono
hour.

Dated this IGth day of November ,

1911.
Mctta B. Hlgman ,

Bertha Htgman ,

Irving W. Allen and
Orcn B. Hipp.

Executors of the estate of John Hlg-
man , deceased.


